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Jason McClaren is a former Air Force Firefighter
turned safety and emergency management expert,
who following his goal to be an Airman was thrust
into a tailspin after a tragedy struck his family.

After his departure from the military he has climbed
the corporate ladder to regain a career that was
pulled out from under him. In this time he has
dedicated his life to public safety, emergency
preparedness and volunteer service. He has worked
for major universities and top tech companies while
also co-founding a non-profit organization, Go Heroes,
that accelerates career transition and growth for
heroes, builds resilient communities and creates
future leaders.

Jason has worked for federal and local government, a
Fortune 500 company, a top 100 University, and a
large regional healthcare system. These experiences
have allowed him to learn through experience and
cap it off with his educational background to become
a true leader in the non-profit and consulting space.

Excellence in All we Do
An Air Force Firefighter on 9/11 narrates
his career and commitment to
excellence over the next seven years.

God, Family, Country
A born again Christian in military
service to his country describes his
career after a terrifying family tragedy.

Safety Leadership
A corporate safety leader in healthcare
and higher education has made Jason a
trailblazer in safety awareness.

Youth Groups
Testimony, youth retreat or youth
conference, Jason can provide an
entertaining foundation teaching. 

See video or audio clips at
https://bit.ly/JasonTopics

Connect with Jason
www.goheroes.org
jason@goheroes.org
LinkedIn.com/in/jasonmcclaren


